This research assesses the relationship between intercultural exposure variables-the length of time spent in the United States, the length of previous experience outside Saudi Arabia, the length of time studying English as a second language, and the frequency and nature of interactions with Americans-and intrapersonal identity conflict. To assess this relationship, the researcher conducted a survey of Saudi Arabian students studying in the United States, which collected information on exposure variables, as well as employing Leong and Ward's (2000) Ethno-Cultural Identity Conflict Scale (EICS). A Pearson correlation test was conducted to examine the relationship between the Saudi sojourners' intercultural exposure and their identity conflict scores to conclude that there is not a relationship between exposure and identity conflict.
Introduction
There are a number of factors that determine how one will respond to a foreign culture. According to Furnham and Bochner (1982) , there are three conditions that influence the duration and the extent of culture shock: 1) cultural differences, 2) individual differences, and 3) sojourner' experiences. Guirdham (1999) states that an individual's ability to survive culture shock is affected by "knowledge of the culture and its language, stereotypes of and attitudes towards people in the other culture, being able to suspend evaluation of other people's behavior and understanding the self as a cultural being" (p. 272). Ward (1996) claims that cross-cultural adaptation for sojourners is affected by additional factors, including knowledge about the host culture, the length of residence, the amount of interaction with the people from the host culture, previous experiences in a foreign country, and whatever cultural orientation programs exist. Worchell and Mitchell (1972) state that the learning process is directly connected to cultural readjustment. This research assesses the relationship between intercultural exposure variables-the length of time spent in the United States, the length of previous experience outside Saudi Arabia, the length of time studying English as a second language, and the frequency and nature of interactions with Americans-and intrapersonal identity conflict. The intercultural background variables are hypothesized to impact how one will respond to American culture and thus his or her levels of intrapersonal identity conflict. To assess this relationship, the researcher conducted a survey of Saudi Arabian students studying in the United States, which collected information on length of previous experience abroad and time studying English, and details on prior interactions with Americans, as well as employing Leong and Ward's (2000) Ethno-Cultural Identity Conflict Scale (EICS).
Socialization is a human process (Herrmann, 2007) . This study focuses on the exposure factors that are related to socialization as measured by intrapersonal conflict. Understanding this relationship, or even the meaning in the lack of relationship, is both of practical and theoretical significance. Theoretically, this study contributes to the study of international students and acculturation to their host cultures. Practically, the results of this study stand to advance relationships between Saudi Arabians and Americans. Understanding the role of exposure to American culture's relationship to intercultural identity conflict is a step towards identifying the sources of such conflicts through analytical frameworks. Understanding how cultural beliefs and values can hinder cooperative or advance beneficial interaction and to what extent, if any, exposure to the culture is related to acceptance of the culture is particularly important for civilizational fault lines, such as between the United States and Saudi Arabia (Huntington, 1996) .
In 1996, Samuel P. Huntington postulated that future conflicts would revolve around civilizational cultural differences. This thesis was supported by the subsequent terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001 . The events of this date changed the way that many Americans perceive Arabs and Muslims (Livengood & Stodolska, 2004) . Furthermore, Saudi Arabia and Afghanistan were held most culpable for the attacks, which has had calamitous repercussions for relationships between individuals from these countries and Americans. Repercussions include both diplomatic consequences and emotional contempt, including toward Middle Eastern students studying in the United States (Livengood & Stodolska, 2004 ). This reaction not only impacts how Saudi Arabian students are viewed by Americans, but also how they perceive themselves, which ultimately impacts the ability of Saudi sojourners in the United States to successful learn and socialize within the host culture. Thus, this study is built on the premise that intrapersonal identity conflicts-those which arise from personal conflict resulting from cultural clashes and the need to find oneself from within the competing demands of cultures-are related to exposure to the competing culture (Erikson, 1950; Leong & Ward, 2000) . Within this study, American culture is viewed as the culture that is competing with Saudi Arabian culture for Saudi students studying abroad. Moreover, exposure is treated as a composite of the length of time spent in the United States, the length of previous experience outside Saudi Arabia, the length of time studying English as a second language, and the frequency and nature of interactions with Americans. These variables of exposure are considered to be part of the larger picture of acculturation.
This research employs a quantitative approach to measure participants' exposure to American culture and identity conflict. The study relies on Leong and Ward's EICS and a brief online questionnaire designed by the research to obtain data on exposure and conflict. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the data.
Although acculturation, identity conflict, and exposure have been researched in Western contexts, the Arabic and Muslim experience is absent within the literature. To date, there have not been any studies focusing on the intercultural exposure of Saudi sojourners or that relate exposure to identity conflict. There is a call in the literature (c.f., Leong & Ward, 2000; Ward, Stuart, & Kus, 2011) to use direct measures, such as the EICS, to examine the intrapersonal identity conflict among the Saudi student sojourners in the United States.
Literature Review
Identity conflict is of interests as it can hinder positive interactions among individuals, particularly those of different cultures (Slocum-Bradley, 2008) . Individuals of differing cultures often experience challenges in engaging with others for fear of compromising their own culture and beliefs or for the possibility of offending another's culture. Thus, the fear of loss of personal identity can be anxiety-inducing, especially for minorities (Slocum-Bradley, 2008) . Identity conflict arises when this fear becomes a mental struggle, causing hyper-awareness of one's own culture, such as language, food, religion, clothing, entertainment, and education. A psychological binary is developed in which either the individual's native or host culture is perceived as negative and the other as positive (Salhi, 2006) . Saudi and American cultures yield an ideal case for assessing identity conflict as the cultures are considerably different. Language, for instance, marks Saudis within the United States as the "other" (Said, 1977) . The terrorist attacks of February 26, 1993 and September 11, 2001 have resulted in Arabic and Muslim appearing individuals to be perceived as terrorists (Livengood & Stodolska, 2004) . Haas (2012) argues that Saudi sojourners may be viewed as an affront to Americans and, in particular, those speaking in Arabic may be perceived to view their own culture as superior to American culture.
These potential conflicts of acculturation are perceived to be able to be alleviated by cultural acclimation programs, such as orientations for Saudi students in the United States. Saudi sojourners come through the King Abdullah Scholarship Program (KASP). Originating in 2006, KASP has placed thousands of Saudi students abroad. Most of these students, however, have limited or no interaction with individuals of other cultures prior to their participation. This may further exacerbate cultural clashes as the students enter the full emersion of studying abroad (Law & Guo, 2010 ). This acculturation stress can then lead to identity conflict (Ward & Kennedy, 1999) . It is therefore important, as is the emphasis of this study, to understand the factors associated with identity acculturation in order to ameliorate the dissonance caused by identity conflict.
While socialization is part of human nature (Habernas, 2003; Erikson, 1950) , individuals often identify and socialize by race, social classes, familial lineages, and other anthropological constructs. Cultures often used these assessments to divide people into in-groups and out-groups (Brewer, 1999) . Sojourners often exist as constituents of out-groups, relaying a sense of rejection or cultural tension. It is hypothesized within this research that exposure to American culture increased acceptance of and within the culture and decreases identity conflict.
Acceptance as result of shared membership occurs within a social structure (Tajefel & Turner, 1996) . Status inequality, as explained by social identity theory, is the manifestation of in-group bias (Smith, 1991) . Greene (1999) extends this concept to sojourner acceptance within host cultures.
As predicted by social identity theory, sojourners traditionally identify with individuals of their native culture more readily than they do with individuals of their host culture. It is human nature to gravitate towards like individuals. This also entails that in the United States, Saudi sojourners are more likely to interact with other Saudis than with Americans. As part of the Saudi sojourner in-group, individuals place emotional value and significance on the culture of this group as an antecedent of social identity (Rubin & Hewstone, 2004) .
Acculturation theory can be applied to Saudi sojourner interaction with their American host culture (c.f., O'Guinn & Faber, 1985) . Acculturation is the process by which immigrant gradually understand and adapt to their host culture. Lin and Yi (1997) find that Asian sojourners struggle with balancing acculturation and maintaining their host culture. Stereotypes are common obstacles to acculturation (Perna, 2009) . Therefore, as previously discussed, the post-September 11, 2011 terrorist attacks stereotypes of Arabs and Muslims may prompt Saudi sojourners to be hyperaware of acculturation and acceptance. In Persons' (1987) three-stage model of acculturation-contact, acculturation, assimilation-individual of different cultures interact with each other to form accommodation needed to avoid intergroup conflict. Thus, Saudi sojourners must be exposed to American culture to prompt the adaptation to American language and social rituals. This is, in turn, theorized to limit the conflict between Saudi and American culture, reducing instances of xenophobia and aggression against Saudi sojourners.
Methods
The research question assessed within this study is: "Is there a relationship between the intercultural background variables (the length of time spent in the United States, the length of previous experiences outside Saudi Arabia, the length of time studying English as second language, and the frequency and nature of interactions with Americans) and intrapersonal identity conflict?" A Pearson Product Moment Coefficient of Correlation test was conducted to examine the relationship between the Saudi sojourners' intercultural backgrounds and their identity conflict scores.
The research uses a cross-sectional survey design to collect data on the target population, Saudis studying in the United States, at a single point in time. This design is appropriate for generalizing the results from a sample to the broader population of interest (c.f., Lankshear & Knobel, 2004) . Thus, the researcher seeks to form conclusions regarding the relationship between exposure variables and identity conflict in Saudi sojourners and generalize these findings to international sojourners. Data were collected through a survey of Saudi Arabian students studying in the United States. This study was limited to the Saudi students in the United States of America who are involved in the King Abdullah's Scholarship Program and over 18 years old. This inclusion criterion provides a sampling frame of forty-five thousand individuals (Maati, 2011) . All eligible individuals received the call for participants through the Saudis in the United States database. Potential participants received the IRB approved invitation explaining the study's purpose, the role of participants, ethical privacy considerations, and information about the researcher. A follow-up email was sent one week after the initial email was sent to encourage participation in the study. Based on the sampling frame of forty to fifty thousand, the appropriate sampling size was determined to be 381. After the first 381 responses were received, the survey was closed to further response. Of these responses, 210 respondents (55%) took the survey to completion.
The survey began with a Demographic Information Sheet (DIS) containing seven items to collect participants' information to extract predictor variables in this study. Those variables are 1) age, 2) sex, 3) location, 4) length of previous overseas experiences, 5) length of studying English as second language, 6) frequency of interaction with Americans, 7) length of time in the United States. Two items within DIS, require the respondents to identify themselves based on sex and location. The remaining five items prompt the respondents to provide continuous, numerical answers to collect data about their intercultural backgrounds and ages. Variables four through seven are the focus of this research.
Length of Residence
Is the duration for which each Saudi sojourner spends inside the United States. This variable is one of the four variables used to predict the intercultural background of the targeted population. In this study, participants were asked to indicate how long they had been in the United States using a numerical format. This variable was used as a continuous, independent variable without coding. Moreover, the interval-ratio was used as a level of measurement. 
Length of Previous Overseas Experience
Is the duration for which each Saudi sojourner spent outside Saudi Arabia during his or her lifetime. This variable is one the four variables used to predict the intercultural background of the targeted population. Participants were asked to say how long they had been outside Saudi Arabia using a numerical format. This variable was used as a continuous, independent variable without coding. The interval-ratio was used as a level of measurement. Data on the length of previous oversees experience was collected as the total number of years and months the respondent has been outside of Saudi Arabia, both as part of the current study abroad experience and prior trips abroad.
Length of Time Studying English as Second Language
The duration for which each Saudi sojourner spent learning English before studying at American universities. This variable is one of the four variables that were used to predict the intercultural background of the targeted population. Participants were asked by the researcher to indicate how long they spent studying English in Arabia using a numerical format. This variable was used as a continuous, independent variable without coding. Interval-ratio was used as a level of measurement. Data on the length of studying English was collected as the total number of years and months the respondent has studied English.
Frequency Interaction
The repeated communication of two or more individuals in the same society (Carpendale & Miller, 2004) . Participants were asked to tell how many hours they interacted with Americans per day. This variable was used as a continuous, independent variable without coding. Interval-ratio was used as a level of measurement. Data on the frequency of interaction was collected as the total hours per day spent with Americans.
Intrapersonal identity conflict is the internal struggle relating to different aspects of one's identity. Such conflicts often engender insurmountable tensions, depression, and anxiety, as they are capable of yielding fractured identities (Leong & Ward, 2000) . To measure the extent to which an individual is struggling with intrapersonal identity conflict, Leong and Ward (2000) developed the Ethno-cultural Identity Conflict Scale (EICS), a 20-statement instrument that asks respondents to rate their level of agreement using a five-point Likert scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree. The EICS provides scaled statements to assess subjective feelings of cultural contrast relating to the respondent's experience with intrapersonal identity conflict. In Leong and Ward's (2000) study of Chinese sojourners in Singapore (N=106), fourteen of the twenty statements were tested and confirmed to be predictors of identity conflict with a strong reliability (Cronbach's Alpha score of 0.80).
Results
Of the 186 respondents that completed both the DIS and EICS questions, 63.44% (n=118) were males, 35.48% (n=66) were female, and 1.08% (n=2) did not specify their sex. Regarding location, 38.17% (n=71) were attending schools in the South; 31.18% (n=58) were attending schools in the Northeast; 15.05% (n=28) were attending schools in the West; 14.52% (n=27) were attending schools in the Midwest, and 1.08% (n=2) did not specify their locations. Respondents were an average of 27 years old, with an age range from 19 to 55 years. The length of residency in the United States for the respondents per the EICS ranged from a few months to 27 years with a mean of 2.8 years and their length of studying English as a second language before coming to the United States ranged from 0 months to 10 years with a mean of 1.21 years. Additionally, the results show that the EICS respondents' overseas intercultural experiences ranged from 1 month to 43 years with a mean of 5 years, and their interactions with Americans varied from less than an hour to more than 12 hours per day with a mean of 4 hours per day. DIS variable frequencies and percentages are provided in Table 1 . EICS scores suggest that respondents are experiencing low to moderate levels of intrapersonal identity conflict. The statement average was 2.37 and the instrument average was 47.4. EICS instrument scores ranged from 23 to 84, with statement averages ranging from 1.15 to 4.20, expressing a range from no identity conflict to high identity conflict. 
Relationship between the Intercultural Background and Identity Conflict
The research question asks the following: Is there a relationship between the exposure variables (the length of time spent in the United States, the length of previous experiences outside Saudi Arabia, the length of time studying English as second language, and the frequency and nature of interactions with Americans) and interpersonal identity conflict? In order to answer this question, four Pearson's product-moment correlation tests were run individually to assess the relationship between the four intercultural background variables and the EICS scores (see Table 3 ). It was found that these relationships were not statistically significant, given that r=-0.021 and p>0.05 for the length of previous experiences outside Saudi Arabia, r=-0.094 and p>0.05 for the time spent in the United States, r=-0.076 and p>0.05 for the frequency interaction with Americans, and r=-0.034 and p>0.05 for the length of studying English as second language prior to arriving in the States. Table 3 summarizes the results of the Pearson correlation test of students' intercultural background with the EICS scores. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The data presented within this research does not present a statistically significant relationship between any of the four variables of exposure and EICS scores based on Pearson product-moment correlation tests. However, the exposure variables demonstrate the degree of exposure to American culture. A majority of respondents spend less than four hours a day interacting with Americans (64.30%), have resided in the United States less than three years (61.50%), have spent less than years overseas (53.80%), and have studied English less than three years (92.90%). Despite this relatively limited exposure, especially in terms of language, the average level of intrapersonal identity conflict was 47.4 points, with an average per statement of 2.37. This EICS score suggests that Saudi students have low to moderate levels of intrapersonal identity conflict. More specifically, 8% of respondent strongly disagree that they exhibit identity conflict, 48.5% of respondents disagree that they exhibit identity conflict, 36.6% of respondents neither agree not disagree, 6.9% of respondents agree that they are facing identity conflict, and no respondent strongly agreed that they exhibit identity conflict. Therefore, despite these relatively low levels of exposure, the majority of respondents do not feel that they are experiencing intrapersonal identity conflict. As so, this research fails to conclude that there is a relationship between intercultural exposure and intrapersonal identity conflict.
It is important to consider that acculturation is not merely the output of exposure. Exposure is one of many factors that impact acculturation and acculturation is one of many factors that impact identity conflict. Berry (2005) discusses acculturation strategies, including the constraints imposed by the host culture. Strategies, the author argues, rely on two fundamental questions: What is the value of maintain cultural heritage? What is the value of developing relationships with larger society of the host culture? If value is seen in developing in both areas, the individual will integrate. If value is not seen in either area, the individual will marginalize. If value is only seen in maintaining cultural heritage, the individual will separate. Finally, if value is only seen in developing relationships with the host culture, the individual will assimilate (Berry, 2005) . Further research is needed to assess the relationship, if any, between patterns of integration, marginalization, separation, and assimilation amongst Saudi Arabian students studying in the United States.
It is important to note that although this research has not concluded a relationship between intercultural exposure and identity conflict that this lack of relationship is a finding in itself. Assessing this relationship was an important step towards developing a more robust understanding of the factors impacting acculturation and identity conflict. As Furnham and Bochnet (1982) provide that sojourner's experiences, individual differences, and cultural differences are all factors that determine how one will respond to a foreign culture, this research has only touched on one of many factors that are to be considered in future research of Saudi sojourners. More specifically, this research has correlated exposure to identity shock to test Guirdham's (1999) statement that an individual's ability to survive culture shock is affected by "knowledge of the culture and its language, stereotypes of and attitudes towards people in the other culture, being able to suspend evaluation of other people's behavior and understanding the self as a cultural being" (p. 272). Although Ward (1996) and Guirdham (1999) have asserted that cross-cultural adaptation for sojourners is affected by factors of exposure, this research has failed to find a relationship. As this research included the factors listed by Ward (1996) to be factors of exposure, there is one variable that this research did not include: cultural orientation programs. Therefore, the next step of this research is to incorporate experiences with cultural orientation programs.
